
Warleggan Jubilee Hall Trust 

Minutes of Ordinary Meeting  

Thursday 11 April 2019, 8.20 pm  
 
  

1) Attendance: Gill K, Jonathan W, Jasmina G, Chris W,  Andrew L 

Apologies:   Di W, John J, Pam L, John K, John S, Carole W  

2) Minutes of previous meeting:  The minutes of the meeting of 7 February were agreed and signed 
as a true record.   

3) Matters arising:   

i. Regarding new doors/windows: Jasmina has not yet received quotes for the cost; it was 
suggested that we could ask John S to look at options, including the simple replacement of 
window catches, rather than of whole windows. 

ii. Regarding the cleaner: Gill apologised, saying that when issues arose last year concerning 
tasks and timing for cleaning, the matter was poorly handled, and that a face-to-face 
meeting with Juliet in the hall itself might have helped clarify things more effectively and 
have prevented the misunderstandings that arose.  The new cleaner has settled in quickly, 
however, and has the benefit of experience cleaning the hall in St Neot.  

4) Treasurer’s report:   

The treasurer presented her report for the first quarter of 2019: 

 Cash box = £605.75   

 Current Account = £860.53  

 Savings Account = £23,067.41 

 Significant payments include £94.20 to Firecrest, £141.72 for PPL/PRS licence (for playing music), 
and £65.36 to Southwest Water 

 Recent events yielded profits as follows 

o Skittles Night: hall hire £10 + profit £38.70 

o Parish Lunch March 2019: hall hire £20 + profit £90.19   (32 people) 

o Games Night: hall hire £8 (five people) 

 100 Club: already has 60 members;  another ten members are considering joining. 

 All fourth quarter payments for 2018 have been received. 
 

5) Review of recent hall activities: 

 Fri 8 Feb:  Skittles Night – went well, reasonable attendance. 

 Fri 15 March:  Pub Games Night  - only five people attended; made no profit. 

 Wed 27 March:   Parish Lunch; Gill organised;  no complaints about £5 per head 

6) Upcoming events: 

 (April):  100 Club – Jasmina reported that we already have a good number signed up for the 
start of the next 12-month period of 100-club.    

 Fri 12 April:  Quiz Night with chilli -  all prepared, ready to go;  approx 42 people already 
booked to participate.  

 Thurs 25 April: Carn to Cove - “Team Viking” -  no updates 

 Sat 1 June: Big Do in Little Field – Chris has put up a page on website for the Big Do, and 
has publicised the upcoming Big Do Planning meeting (17th April);  Emma T is working hard for 
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raffle prizes, and already has vouchers for meals at three local venues, and use of a caravan at 
holiday park, amongst others;  meanwhile Di has received a generous offer of money from 
Unique Holidays. Gill is sorting printing of raffle tickets.  There will be a Teddy tombola, and a 
‘trash or treasure’ stall. 

Regarding sharing of profits from Big Do:  it was proposed that, rather than share profits 
between church and hall for the Big Do, and again for summer games scheduled for 
September, we make overall profits from the Big Do go to the Jubilee Hall, and profits from the 
summer games evening go to church.  At the Big Do, there will be a few stalls raising funds for 
other purposes (e.g. there may be a stall for cancer research;  and activity at the church could 
raise funds for the church);  but earnings from all the other stalls will go to Jubilee Hall.  

There followed brief discussions about stalls and their management;  these issues will be 
discussed in more depth at the upcoming Big Do Planning Meeting on Wednesday 17th April.    

7) Hall maintenance and safety:   

 Dehumidifier  -  It was proposed we go ahead with exploring options for keeping damp at bay;  
it was suggested that one of the problems is that the toilet doors are usually closed, so there is 
little air circulation.  It was proposed that vents be put in toilet doors to allow air to circulate, 
and that we keep internal doors open throughout the building when not in use.  Another option 
to explore further is to install a heat-exchange-style dehumidifier;  Jonathan offered to research 
further on this.  It was also noted that the extractor in kitchen does not seem to work very 
efficiently. 

 Kitchen door  - the door handle mechanism of door into kitchen store room needs replacing, 
as it does not allow the door to click shut, so will always swing open.  

8) Any other business:   none 

9) Date of next meeting:  The next meeting will not be a general meeting, but will be a Big Do 
planning meeting, to be held on Wednesday 17th April 2019.  

 

 

The meeting closed at 9.35 pm. 
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